WE APPRECIATE OUR SPONSORS!

ICE BUMPER CARS
SUN 12:00 – 4:00 pm
TUE – SAT 11:30 am – 1:30 pm
and 4:30 – 8:30 pm
WED (HRS) 3:00 – 7:00 pm
IE BIKES
SUN, 4:30 – 6:00 PM
TUES & THURS 2-4 pm
WED & FRI 11 am – 2 pm / 7:30 – 9 pm
SAT 12 – 4 pm / 7-11 pm
*Times may change based on usage

Putt-Putt and Indoor Rink operating hours are the same as Ice Rink hours. Ice Rink hours are listed on calendar.

Make reservations online at lock3live.com or in person for all events and activities. No phone reservations accepted. See website for size/age requirements and cancellation policy for ice bumper cars and ice bikes.

Visit our cottages decorated this season with animated holiday displays to delight all ages!

Located outside state rental!

SNOW HILL NIGHT
WED & FRI: 11 am – 2 pm / 7:30 – 9 pm
TUES & THURS: 2–4 pm

ICE BIKES*
320-375-2877

* Times may change based on usage

President’s Day
11 am – 9 pm

 normalsday

Andy’s Pizza Party
20

Merry Christmas!
26

SPIRIT NIGHT
27

Call for more info or reservations or in person for all events and activities.

Visit lock3live.com for size/age requirements and cancellation policy for ice bumper cars and ice bikes.

Visit lock3live.com for more info or reservations or in person for all events and activities.